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FBC Devotion Thursday December 24 2020 Luke 2:7-19 Advent Christ Candle 

Four weeks ago we began our journey toward Christmas and lit the first candle of Advent, the 
Hope candle.  

Three weeks ago we lit the second candle of Advent, the Peace candle, a symbol of our need 
for a Saviour to save us from our sins, and give us peace with God. 

Two weeks ago we lit the candle of Joy. Last Sunday we lit the Love candle. 

Jesus Christ is the true reason for Hope, Peace, Joy, and Love in this season and forever. 

I have to admit to a sense of sadness that this Christmas Eve 2020 finds us apart as a church family. 
May it never happen again? Our Christmas Eve service is always special and looked forward to by the 
congregation, and I know my words on this devotion cannot make up for our “in person” get together. 

We’ll miss the worshipful experience holding hands, singing Silent Night and lighting our own little 
candle.  

Lighting the candles on the Advent wreath have a profound meaning, but the one we light today – sets 
all the rest apart – the white Christ candle. It’s a testimony to the power of light over darkness.  

This one candle left on the wreath, - the white Christ candle is saved for last and lit usually on either 
Christmas Eve or Christmas morning. So this being Christmas Eve we have lit all four outside candles 
as well as the centre candle in celebration of Christmas, and they show on our church home page. 

The Christ candle is in the centre because the Christ candle reminds us that Jesus is the centre of 
Christmas. The four outer candles are all important, but they only make sense with Jesus 
at the centre.  

Yes, Christmas is a time of Hope, Peace, Joy and Love, but this is only because of Jesus. So today I 
want to stress again that our Saviour is the centre of Christmas, and how we only have real Hope, 
Peace, Joy and Love in our lives because of Him. 

As you watch the Christ candle burning today in the centre of all the other candles, 
remember that Christ is central. He is the reason for Christmas. He is the one who brings true 
Hope, Peace, Joy and Love for us all.  

So let us draw near to Him to worship, to praise, to follow and believe. Let the words of 
that old carol touch your heart- O come let us adore Him! O Come Let Us Adore Him! O COME LET 
US ADORE HIM! HE IS CHRIST THE LORD!!! 

Wyn and I wish you our church family the very best of this Christmas season. May God bless you and 
keep you safe. We miss you so much. You are very special to us. 

Prayer: Let us prepare to celebrate the coming of Jesus. May we remember the stories of the past, 
celebrate the present, and look to the future with Hope, Peace, Joy and Love?. Amen 


